
i

sufiW itx.vsfKYs win
DR. LillDVS

tuns iPAiat.t t vr.oob pii.lv,
pNIU)t I,U receive a preference over all l'ilts now

in exigence!
Oecauoe they nro composed of VtiRrtuUc

T.stmctK, free froin minerals; uJ may tw taken at
rill times wltn perfect safety hy young nnJ old, with--n-

restraint from oecupntion, Utiijicmw IMng, ur
fear of lortlrn; cold,

Second tlJcuic they ere." composed nf isurb

Ilrfdicmal MftrScti. :ui hnve been employed by rill

tlio uiot celebrated snd rojpcctablo Phyfickin for

tiKwu than a enntury pat, in purifying Iho Mood
mid AnW.t fluid of the body

Third Uceause they may bo employed as a
mild or netlvo purjaave, according to the numitlty
taken, mid their operation will not bo nltcndrd Willi
gripinjf of the IiowtIs, sieknois nt tho Gtomarh,
prostration of tha system, &c., ps are produced by
other pillt.

Fourth Because they powciis a combined scttotf,
not potnsned by an? otlwr pill, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their Cnl elfect U in correcting
oil imjAjrilito with which tha blood and tluids of
tho body may bo d, and by their gently opera
tivc effect, removing euch impurities from tho syre

lent.
Fifth Because, they ore the terror of Qcaclss

and Importers, for most perrons lire obliged to taj;e
tlio 3ttopari!h Blood PilU, after taking their vilo

"mul dcstrnc.ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their michicvona and baneful cffectn.

Sixth Uocaute they nro the only pills in which
rhysicians luvo BiifilcicnteonfiuViico to recommend
o their patients, and employ in their practice, ai

they knew they aro Aiitl Quack, Anti Mercural.
Ami Billious a Well as a good und safe purgatWo

and purifier of tho Blood and Animal Fluids.
Seventh ard last But not the Iwst important,

be because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-

cary and I'hiucian, attested ty Drs. Fhysic, Hor-tie- r,

Chapman, Dcivces, Jame, Gibson, Jackson,
Coic, Haro, &c., &c, wliich alone is ircflicienl to
entitle them to great confidence.

Cerlifieatcs and Recommendations from Pliysi-tian- s

and other accompany tho directions around
each box.

fCpPrlce Twenty Five Cents a Boxrji
Prepared only and told Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LUIDY'd Health Emporium, No. 191 IS'otth
Second Et.,a few doors below Vino street, Philadel-
phia, alo, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine.
u. S. Clemens, do 3d do Co WootlKt.
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Had

Lion, and all raapcctablo Wholesale) and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Roarer, do . do

Iiitiz.
J, W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Moter, Allentown.
V. Pomp, Uaston.
And tho principal Merchants and Druglsls in tho

Uniied States.
For silo ct tho Ileal ill 'Emporium Bloomshurg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, lfl, 1S39. 11.

VnOiV.ilow few they aro that
COMMUNIS afflicted with Coughs or Colds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from

itch neglect shorten their days, and hasten their f-

inal diVnolution. Parents neglect them in thrir chil-

dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundred of parents annually follow their
own children to tho grave, having died from some
afl'eclions of the Breat and Lungs, which wwc neg-
lected iti their Cist rtages.

Coughs and GoiJj, whether existing among young
or old, ousht at all "ies h .attended to early, and
not sum-rs- to coi the
Jing once aiTeCsJK? T,fn 2ipid stri Jcs,
ding in tho ) 18 SSSalndv Con- -

.i ' rm tne urcv'
jub. uisuii'i-isti'.- s rLij-v.uisAH- rimaHH-VATIV- B

for Ccaghs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
BhoTtness of Breath, Whoqring Cough, I'am in
tho Breast or "Side, all ntTeclion of the Breast mid
Lungn, and arrest of opproachin.ig OonMimpt'on, is
Iho vaoit popular medicine usod throughout all Gor-ma-

is becoming equally popular in tho United
tatc3, and has established for itself a reputation

not possessed by any other medicino for the same
class of diseases. (Sec certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

the direction,) It is o preparation perfect-
ly safo and harmless, pleasant to tho to3te, and may
be given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free trom mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-

ted by Drs. rhvsic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Homer, Bcwces, Coxe, Jnniei, dec. a circumstance
clone Humcicnt to induce n trial ot it

Dr. N. B. Leidy, Proprietor of the above rasdi
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invik'nble medicino
mid would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known cflicaev.

Prepared only and foreslsWholesi'' and il at
Dr. LEIDV'S Health Emporium, No. lt)l North

Bocond street n few iloois below Vins street, Phila-adclph-

also, sold by
J. Gilgcrt & Co., North Thl--d street nbovo Viuc.
G. a. Clemens, do 3d do CoWoo' st,
J. 11. Smith & Co. do 3d do next the lied

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and Retai
Druggists m frm&delplua.

They arc told by I

J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J. W. Rohrer, do do.
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. OaUey, Reading.
Tor sale at tho Health Kmporium Bloomsiurg

by JJ. I UU1AS, Agnt

DR. PHELPII'S
Compound Tomato

Entirely Vegetable,
A new and invaluable .Medicine fur all diastases

rising from impuiilius of tne blood morbid socre-tin-n
of tho liver and stomach. Also, a subsiituln

fot calomel, as a chatliartic In Fevera and all billious
diseases.

Thesa nonular nills comblnlnn n ncwlv diacov
ercdAlkaiino sulifctanco extracted from tho TO.MA-T- O

PLANT, with other vegetable snbetancea
which have been found to modify and diiluo its ef
fects, are believed to be tho best Alterative and ua
tliartlc Alodicms ever discovered.

For ordinary family physic tlioy aro uni
versally npprovcu, as m oest ever pltercd

Ji full account of this .Mcdini.c, und nu
meroua certificates from physicians and
others, accompany eacli box.

Just received anil for salo at tho new
Drug Store by J MOYEIt, Agent.

Aug. 17.

OfiSLTlKECMOlf Oil,

(glri-Ento- To Tni,.IIios.t?r,BiiAS-nSTiits.I!VA(-

JlstiiiAK PcnoATiVE, tho Mvrciil.rsn (pricfd)
SawativX, or any other pills or coaipound befbro
tho public, as certified to by Pliyoicians and others.

Let none condemn them until they havo triul
them, and then wenri rtitain they will not.

It U now n settled point with nil who have ueed
tho Persian l'ills that they aro

tho best and moft oITIeaciauH Family Mcdl-rin- e

that has yet been uscil in Aiiienrc. if every
ftiinily could brcomo acquainted with thc-i- Sovcr
e!gn power over disease, thay would keep them and
bo prcpnrod with a Btiili remeily to apply on tho lira
nppearanco of disease, and then how much dist.esfl
would bo ayoided ami money caved, as well m the
livut of ihoiiMiu's who uro huriicd out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, cfV by nut lieir.g
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence- upon.

The Ticsurrcclion, or Persian Pills,

The narno of these pills orginiled from tho cir-

cumstance of tho tiicdirin'j being only in tile
coinctarirs of Pcma. Th'i3 vogtali!o pioduclioit
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
it.i medicinal qualities and virtues. In half u ccn
tury it yecumo an established medicino for tho dis
eases of that counlry. The extract cf this hlngu- -

Ur production w: Introduced into some parts of J.U
roie In tho yoar 1783, and used by many eclol rated
Phyicljns in curing certain diseases, where ell olh
cr medicine has boeu usfd in vain. Latly in the
year 1702, the c tract was combined Willi n certain
vegetable medicino imported Irom Ltura liaca, in
tho Bast Indies, and formed into Pills, The admir- -

nWe effect of this compound upon iho human sys
torn, led pliysnwns and faiinlies into its general
ne. Thair long Cktablishcd character their univer-
sal and hmllng virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho jlaudulor
part of tho system, aro such ns will sustain their re-

putation and general ufo in tho American Repub-

lic.

CERTIFICATES,

I certify that I havo, by way of experiment, Used
the Hygean, and most of tho various kinds ot PilN,
in my practice, which have boruo the higlict repute
in tho public estimation, that havo been offered for
hhIc in this vicinity for the last ihuycats, including
thoio called Uio Resurrection or rcrsain riils; end
the public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue has ans.vered a better purpose, nn

an easy and effectual remedy, than Iho Resurrection
or Persian Pillo, in mo3t cases of disease.

Ciiaklfi Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. V. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Clnuo & Co. Gcnla. Hearing
much said shout tho extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or 'creian 7'ills, upon those wbout to
become mailers, vc were induced to make a trul of
them. My wifo was nt that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and cftcr her confinement
of each, fcho had tried every nieai.s and taken
much medicine, hut found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the .Persian J'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being Ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
b'.iort timo she was enabled by their use to attend to
the cures of a mother to h;r family until her con-

finement. At tho time oho commenced Inking the
i'crsim Pills, and for covcral weoks pievious, she
wia afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
scvoio cramp", which tho uso of the I'ilta cnlirely
removed beforo using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that wcutdvisc all thdso about o
wcomi mothers to make use of tho Persian Pills.
All thaw that havo taken them in our neighbor-
hood hivo got alon? in the same easy mannor, and
aro about tho house in a few djys. There docs not
appear to be half the dauber cf other dangers setting
in alter canlincmeiit, where these fills arc taken.

v e unitedly1 say.lcl none neglect taking them, for
they aro in tho reach of the pnor a well as tbo rich.
wo are truly lluinUlui that there is n remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of sofforing, which many of them have to boar,
and perhaps save ths lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 183R; corner of Collidonian
square, Kdlnburg street; for further particulars beo
subscribers.

f). Ronr.nTfi,
Aytt 0. RunznTs.

Rociiesteii, Sept. 24, 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
euro your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 yearn - abnit 2 yours and a half con-line- d

to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
wilh Consumption, by twelve physicians of tho first
(finding; my lungs were seriously affeUedj I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry ami
harsh most of the time: 1117 liver was much auollen.
and m .to.nuch very dysprp'.io. I had chills, fc er,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita-blenc- h

of the nervous syt tern, and other difficulties
which I fjrbear to muntion. After I was gilt n over,
I tried almost all mediclnoi which were advertised,
but to no advantage, until I trii-- your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I begjn to gdiu in a short timo after
I commenced taking them; and, to 1 o briet, before I
took J boxes. I waa aulo to nuo out and to take con
siderable exercise, cud at this time I enioy cood
health, and am ablo to do good day's woik. If any
noo wished a rcoro particular history of my suffer-
ings, ho may call on mo, at tho corner of Main and
Clinton-street- s, Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fit CuniD The undersigned hereby mtify,
that we are the Parents of two children whohaxo
wen afflicted wilh fits more or less from their infan
cy, and that we have npsred no pains or expense in
finue avormg to eiiwt a cure, but without any bone.
Sclal effect, un,il hearing of tho Resurrection or Per-
sian Pill, whan four boxes wero immediately
procured, and before thiao boxes w wo taken, tho
tiu had abated in frequency, and coiy sym-lo- m

much improved, and now wo are lwppy to
state thut our childaen by the Uso of the Persian
Pills, with the bles'.ing of God, arc entirely cured,
ami navo no symicm or appearance or lits, will find
in the i'creian rills n euro and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y, Doc. 10, 1837.
The abovo pills may bo had of tho following a

gsnts John Moyer, Uloomtburg; If. Miller, He
wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; C. Horlman,
Hspcytown; John Simple?, CalUwissa; Lyman
riliulos, Danville.

Bira Taylor, ogeut for 'ho Slato of Pennsylva-
nia residing ot Rochester N. Y. lo whom all orders
can bo adJrcaed

"The Ufe of the Jlesh ts in the blood,"
totaith the scriptures. Leviticus c. xvii.
vii.

R.I.EIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What better
than sciipturo testimony can wo havo of the

le of (he llcsh depending upon the condition of
111 j blood 1 If impuro or diseased, tin) flesh ratlst
of courso bo dlscasod thereby, and tho whole sys-
tem pattuko of suchxllea!c. ll'llie dotlrinu bo true,
and ihers is not a dguM of it (for it is a lact occcc-do- d

to by alt, that tlio scripturoa, rto true beyond a
doubt,) then it briioovoH us to guard cgailist tho
confcqucnres of oui'h impurities, and thus ptcrcrvo
Iho fleth healthy. If the flesh bo hrallhy, cmisti
luihig us it doc tho piincipal portion of the human
yody, then must tho whole body bo hralt'iy.

In vegetables onU rtti wo find tho medicine where-
by r!l impurities nt (he blood may be rvmoved.
Upward uf one hundred years experience of tho
meat telebrntsd, tlio wicrtt and best physicians have
provod ccitiu Vogrtab!? to purifying prop-crlie- s.

'i'huso vegetables will not hero bo immed,
utid Dr. Lcldy wkihi.) to remunerate himself, and
profit by tho long, l.iburious, and cosily experiments
necessary to be made, that tho active principles of
thoio tqgatablcs might bo retracted and reduced to
such form 03 makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
lie taken.

These vogchbleit aro contained ill the juttly cel-

ebrated Blood I'iiU, munufanlurcd only by Dr. N.
Leidy, a regular Druggiit and Physician, altcrted
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, larksot , Horner, Gibson
lieees, .lame. Hure, Cox, &c.

The sduvo PilU may be employed a3 a mild or
cctlve purgntir. Their action is easy, nnd may be
employe.! by all pcrjons under all rircunuLtnces.
They will at all times Lc found serviceable, when
tho ler.ot cicknexi ij present. They require no
chnngo of dini, restreint from cccnp.ition, or fear of
Inking cold from their use. They arc daily proscrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates ol tho fnct
accompany the directions. Thry ore the most affec-
tive purifier of the blood and other tluids of tho n

body ever discovered.
"

Persons having once
used, vi ill ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rcsourso to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents n box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Merctianst

throughout the Union, nnd in this city only at
Dr. Leidy'u Health Emporium, Secoi.d street be

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'a 2d sf. near tho Red Lion.
J. fiilbcrt & Co.'sSd abovo Vine.
C. Clemen' North 3d abovo Wood.
J'.KIctt's 2d and Callowhill.
For salo ut tho Houlth Emporium Bloomshurn

by D. 3. TOBIAS Agent.
liloomsburg July, 13, 1839, 11,

Marsh's superior

ppnilRyi'l Trusses are in many particulars, on an
H entirely new plan, and their ndvantoaca over

all other Trusses, have been nttected not only tbo
most respectable of the medical faculty, but bv the
actual experiment cf those afflicted v.ith tho disease
which they aro intended to elleviate. Tho most
eminent Phyeicians upon an examination r,f thi
Trass, are so decided ai to its superiority, that they
have cheerfully nnd voluntarily ghen certificates to
the proprietors to be laid before public For salo by
D. Tobias Agent Jlcalth Emr.oriunn

MILES' COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF TOMATO,

A valuablo Medicine, for wliich tho sub
scriber h.i3 just received the agency. A
small supply lor sale at iih establishment.

JUillN U. MUY1SK.
Dec. 7--,

LIST OF LETTP.TTR
Remaining in the Post Oflico at Hloomsburg

at too end ot tne quarter cmlinj on thu
3Ist(lnv of Deccmbei. 180.

Allen Johll. MVArtnov ar'tn 'Bloeksledge John Mau-- Samuel O.
Uidtlenbanter John, Merrill Renhrnin,
Lcvre Benjamin, Isungostcr Jacob,
Cornilison Isaac. Palmer Dmitri.
Criviling Andrew 2, Palmer Margaret,
Cnffmnn Moses, Pinrr Isaac,
Corneliaon Marv B. Rcedv Hi
Cole Elisho, Shipman Jacob,
Clynier Benjamin II. j Slulcr William,
jjuau .ians, rsnow Villard,
Prv John. Smlili TTn rarn.
Hartman George, Sticker Michel,
Jiindbock Henry, Snyder Daniel,
Hclet Adam C. I Thornton Phebe.
Hartman Joseph. Thornton Svinn
ICrca,: Augustus, William David,
KrootzJohn, M'orner Jacob,
Kchlor Charles Esq. Wartors Aarcn,
ICelhr .AI7, Wrir Thomas,
Kuhn Isaac Capt. WildowcT Susannah 8,
Lrcler Camper, WilllU Marlha,
Loiaht Mr. Wolli
Lciby Jacob, Winner John.
Moyer fcuseann, Wright William,
McCluro Joseph, Weitlo Cltti.

B. RUPERT, P. VI.
Jan. 1, 1S40,
Tltoso inquiring for any of tho abovo let-

ters will please say it 13 advertised.

24 bosos bunch Raisons.
2c!- - boxes clusters low prico Raisons
20 boxes European Currant3.

boxed bunch Rnis'on3 expressly for fam-
ilies for 91, 12' per box.

tH boxes Ilorrinjj.
do- - soft shell Almonds.

SO 1)0. Filberts.
SO do. English Walnutsi
16 do. Rock Candy.
24- - Prunes best and cheap,
fji'iSL 1,ags Ground Nuts.
Sugar slick of all kindu,
Shaving boxes.
Shaving brushes,

different kinds of shaving soaps. All
for sale at

Tobias Health Emporium.

MILES COMPOUND EXTRACT
TOMATO PILLS3

For Salo at
Tcbias' Health Emporium

OS, THE 1839.

JEREMIAH WELLIVER, Treasurer,
from the first day if January, until the
days inclusive.

DfiJ. C0LL3;

To balance received of lata
Treasurer Pile Williams as
net last rennrt. 1520 TfU

To cash received from tho
several. Collectors durinrj
the first quarter, 5123 48
second do. ' 1020 03
third do. 10G2 57
fourth do. 2709 G2

To cash received of lato
Treasuer not brought ia
on last Report, ' S81 00

To cash received of James
Donaldson lato Proth'y,
as Jury funils and fines, 21 00

To cash received of Isaiah
Salmon as Jury fund, G 00

To cash received of V. Best

Balance in tho Treasurer's
hand

Slato

Sic.
and

$10305 5i

82

4530

John

ibJd

Pctci

Jcsso

JcsbC

John

S517

OF

a

in with of Colvmbiat
31st day of December, both

DOLLS.
By cash paid

0008
By cash paid on

2L1

By error in over
tens ,(?

By cash Fox '115 2rj
By

the ,fcl7
" ' .i

ODi

WE. tho mulersigned, Commtnissioncrs of tho of Columpin, have examin
cd the abovo accounts.coniparcd them with the vouchers aiid find tlicm iustand corrccti
Witness our hands, eighth day of January, A. D. 18-10- , Wo furi'licr ccrlify,
the amouut of in circulation is three hundred nincly-eipl- it dollars fifty
ono cents,

BRODST,
JOHN DIETKItiCII,

C'cmmisaioncrii

the county of Columbia, as per issued by the Commissioners on
Treasurer during the year sne thousand hundred and thirty nine.

Assessors wages,
Statistical assessment,
Jurors wages and mileage.
Constables attending Court,
Constables making J:c.
School Fund,
Commissioners & Clerks
Viewers of Roads ami Bridges,

Co3ls,
Election General,
Contingent expenses including

repairs of Court House
Printing Stationary)

Carried up,

"S'SAB.

Uarber.

Chads

James

Jamua
David

1639,

sioners
School

charge
School

in

county

ordcts

orders
eight

returns

wages,

DOLLS.
50 Amount brought up,
25 Bridge

1420 47 Auditors wg"s,
CO 00 Proth'y Clerks wages,
05 00

55
457 50
241 00
201 31
334 17

25
487 82

48

oh

Fox ccalps,

C2i

Of

83 40

4

OS

WE, tho undersigned, Auditors, duly to and adjust tho accounts cf tho
county do certify, that wc have examined foregoing accounls,
do report a in the county, in Trc.viurv, to of hun-
dred seventeen dollars eighty-tw- o onohalf cents. also ccrlify that
wo find Shot iff Kitchen accountable twenty-cigh- t dollars Jury funds. also
find Kitcncn accountable the sum or fifty dollars, fines exacted bytheCouri
iu criminal cases.

GEORGE II.
SEBASTIAN IIOVER,

DE WITT,
Auditors,

To County Hates and IL&uios for the
a835-7-a&- 9 eliao from Collectors.

Collector Township.
1835 Moyer jr. Derry,
1837 David Philips, Mahoning,

" Ruckcl, Mt. Pleasant,
l nomas Madison,
Charles Eves.
Charles Hartman,
John Kline,

Hcttler,
Elijah Prico
Daniel Peeler,
Henry Deitrich,
JohnMcWilliams,
Beniamin Alward in

hands
1839 Shannon.

Samuel Shaffer,
" Yorum.
11

it
11

11

James C. Sproul,
Samuel Crivling,
Jacob Evans,

Hartman,
Fritzc,

Win. Wilson,
John Marshall,

Johnson,
M. Jones,

Elnazcr Brolhwell,
Vanhorne,

Hugos
Philip Friue,

repairing,

fees,
Jailor Sheriff fees,
Cotnlcriur.

Columbia,

WILL-ITS- ,

Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Sugar Loaf,
Mi fill u,

Creel;
Fishing Creek,
Briar Creek,
Liberty,

ofShorifTKitchen, Mahoning,

account the
A. Ij.

OSt CTSi

for CommiS
orders, ll

or
303

mayors.
ecajpa,

Tresurer's Commission, 103 0$

Balance Treasury,

this tha
and and

JOSEPH

the

2015
3G'J building and

and
Coroners

103 and

401

the and
tho the

and and and Wo
for

for

JAMES

M.
sen.

Roaring

County

for

thereof,

CT3.

Amount Dvp,
U01 52

1000 00
2C0
471
411
783
210
513

73
37
12
07
14
59

410 07
212 00

1201 75
075 77

as.

425 15
032
237
411
343
G70

03
53
27
00
17

103 25
459 00
378 03
200 20

00'
277 17

010305

1J0LLC. CT3
453C 48
0780 07

13 5l)i

02 02
2S0 21

52 37
12j

68352

elected sctilo
of vvd

balance favor of five

Wo
Sheriff

John

John

Clark,
John

020

years
Due.

470 40
107 40
20 20
30 10
08 12

104 50
100 89"

54 0Q

88 04
SO 50

281 75
08 GO

027 49 4(11 it rtr. to.
"loom, 1118 00 284 82 883 78
Briar Creek, 1400 87 530 00 004 St
Cattawissa, 057 09 144 38 013 01
Uciry, 005 52 204 80 430 73
Fishing Crsek, 278 40 50 00 228 40
Gieenwood, 425 45 189 00 230 4d
Hemlock, 472 70 81 00 440 20

."Jackson, 101 71 30 00 71 71
Wucrty, 424 05 141 00 262 03
Limestone, 010 08 215 CO 371 99
Madison, C38 33 203 53 334 81
Miihoning, 1097 01 137 75 050 00
Mifflin, 002 98 02 80 510 18
Ml. Pleasant, 220 35 23 00 107 85
Monluor. 420 58 185 CO 241 58Roaring Creek, 407 70 132 00 065 10
Sugar Loaf, a 17 24 00 63 150 7li

$9018 53

WE, tho unilorsigncd Commissioners, liav-- i aeceflalned from tlio Books of tharroasuror am Commissioners, that tho balances above mentioned, slant! chargedtho Collectors above named, (commissions ami exhoneralions not deducted) andamounts in tho aggregate to tbo sum of nine thousand fotty-eig- ht dollars and fifiy-tw- ocents, duo tho county Witness our hands this ninth day of Jauuurv. 1840.
JOSEPil BROBST.
JOHN DIETERIOII.

Cenimisiiontrti


